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SAMPLE FAIR
SUCCESS COUNCILTOLD RATE INCREASE 
NECESSARY
The Village Council met in a 
special session  Monday for the 
first reading of a proposed new 
Village ordinance. The ordin 
ance deals with a proposed rat  ̂
hike for water,sewage and gar­
bage collection.
The ordinance would increase 
rates fran the present $225  
to $3.00 per anoaitli.
Mr. St. Clair , Council Tress- 
urer , when contacted by the 
Cedarville Press advised that
a written report would be pre­
pared for the Cedarville Press 
that would explain the reasons 
for the proposed rate in creas e. 
The report is  t, • appear in the 
March 21st edition .
C ouncil will hold the second 
reading of the new ordinance 
March 20th at 7:00 P.M. and 
the third reading will be held 
March 27th at 7:00 P.M. If the 
new ordinance passes village 
residents will start paying the 
increase May 1st.
$m*at Stttdta
C EO AK V tCUt, OHIO
People enjoying the fun at the Sample Fair
BIGGEST FAIR EVER CSU Drug Testing
Program Defended
* -  -  -  — —
fifteen hundred persons from The Lioness Club provided the 
he Cedarville area attended home cooked food during the 
he 3rd Annual Lions x Club occasion. People could be seen
Sample Fair Saturday at the eating delicious hot dogs and
school gymnasium. A write£\t’a§ty barbeque safidwignes. m e 
for the Cedarville Press said pies were home made by the 
that by 4:00, just two hours af- Senior Citizens of Clifton.And 
alter the opening the turnout 'a good cup of coffee was selling 
had exceeded last years crowt for 10$ a cup. 
of 500.By 5:00 P.N over 800 .Door prizes were given away 
tickets had been sold. By 8-00 'every three minuites and later 
estimates put the attendance at in the evening Grand Prizes 
1500. ,were awarded. Winners of the
prizes are listed below:
Each person that attended was $25 Sayi 3ond_w. Everhatd
given a bag to carry to each of $25 Savi Bond-J.Shaw
the 30 booths manned by meeh-2_J25 aav&ingsBon(|s.sherri 
ants from Cedarville and Williams 
rrounding areas. Free samples $5Q Sayi Account(Miami 
•ee smmples were given away rjenositV? Baker 
: each booth arid personnel
SENIOR
RECITAL
Miss Carol Lynne Webber, pre- 
al’s performance as a student,”  sented her Senior 'Fecitall/iarch 
he said, adding: 3rd at Alford Auditorium. She
“ Just as the university has to was accompanied by Mrs. Ardith 
protect the students with any fitter at the piano and harpsi- 
serious medical condition, the chord andfeSsisted by the Ced-
school has to monitor the student__.«< -2who is using drugs. In addition m -ville C o lle g e  c o n c e r t  .Band.
to the danger of the drug use, jcialph Werner |r,w asconductor, 
there is an added danger to ther The selections Miss Webber 
student. If a student who uses chose! were; Sonata No.2 in £  
drugs participates in physical ac- flat Major for Flute and H a c ­
tivity, whether it is a class in > sichord by j.S . Bach iConcect-
infr*amnra I or : __f \ 1^7 i.\
 
'ere on hand to discuss their 
roducts and services.
)ne of the booths was tended 
>y pretty Linda White, a secret - 
iry for the Development Dep - 
irtment, at Cedarville College, 
'he booth displayed a variety 
if informati ki concerning the 
:ollege and also a closed cir - 
:uit television camera. The 
dosed circuit television 
ised by student teachers
~ r ------------ / — -----------
G.E.Air Conditioner(Morse 
Bean)- Kenneth Willis Jr. 
G .E .Tdevisibn  set-Darin- 
Andrews
2 Kelly Tires(Hilltop Sunoco) 
- Andy Nurrel
Dr. Carl S. Jenkins, Springfield 
physician and chairman of the 
Central State University board of 
trustees, defended the university’s 
decision to test students to deter­
mine drug use.
“ This program is designed to 
benefit individual students and 
the entire university community 
by recognizing the drug problem 
and taking constructive steps to 
improve the situation,”  he ex­
plained, adding:
versityS Z  t t  ade, C on certo  in D Major for
health of the students on campus dan„ erjng hi^tefety. The univer-' Flute. an d .P ia n o  bv  W. A .'M oz- 
and should monitor their health.” gity and the individual should be sart, (Other s e le c t io n s  in clu d - 
Dr. Jenkins views the new test- aware of the possible conse-1 ed Sonate (1936 ) tur F lo te
' jsWimmirig or an intra ural or ino> Q pus 107, w ith the con - 
, 'organism sport, there is danger cerj. 3 and by  C e c i le  Cham in-
Dr. Jenkins views me new ussi-i aware ot me ¥^ ” he, und~kiavier by P au l Hindmith
ing program to determine drug,quences of such activity, d A llegre tto , Opus 116 for
-.c “ a normal extension ot sajd.use as „  _______ ....
health programs which already 
exist at the university, denying 
charges that iL was instituted in 




Program Chairman Kieth Sheridar 
said this years Sample Fair was 
the most succesful to date. Mr. 
Sheridan thanked all that partici-
l,, . .__. . „  , . pated for their contribution to  K of th_ Fair
sir critique and self eva lua- th success ot the sample hair.
™ b ! Udent maCher.^ aining Lions Club president HaroldSTSu.'SUfSSS *«*■ “ft*,?— *-«<•
t (vision s « .  Miss White “ *„?“ ’ ' XC” d“ 8
s experience of meeting the H
UUa and Allegretto, Opus 116 for
The lySfinal physical examina-' Flute and Piano by B. Godard, 
tion required of students at Cen-1
tfal State, and all other schools, q’be recital is  presented in part 
was established years ago,. Dr.1 ial fulfillment of the require­
ments for the Bachelor of Mus- 
liss  Web-
Jenkins said .“ This is 1972,”  he
‘If a student has a medical iSajd> “ and drug addiction has v - . .  . , . ,
condition such as diabetes or j grown tremendously. It is a fact lc  m uucauoof life that the university should ber is  the daughter of Dr. and 
know which students’ educational: Mrs. Warren er, Walnut St.
_ 1 Cedarville.
(See CSU TEST-jP»*e 3
kidney malfunction, the univer­
sity should assist in the correc­
tion of the medical conditions 




The annual P.T.A. Steak Sup­
per will be held March 21 from 
5:00-7:30 in the school cafet­
eria. The tickets, on sale in 
advance and at the door are 
$1.50 for adults and.75. for
children 12 and under.
The menu consists of steak , 
baked potatoes and sour creep, 
green beans, tossed salad, rolls 
pie *or cake, coffee and milk. 
All families of the community 
are urged to support this im­
portant project.
IN  CONCERT
(See pictures on page five)
CEOARYILIE FAMILY 
MBStlfNIt
For those wanting co know how 
they may subscribe to the Cedar­
ville Press a subscription card 
is available at the newspaper o f- __ 
if ice. Many recievedttieif subscrip-Qn March 19 d urine the 11-00 
tion cards with the second editicr, morning worship service, at
the First Church o f God, the
of the paper. Cards may be filledi Redder Family in concert will 
out and mailed to the Cedarville be featured. The-Redder fam- 
j  , . ity consisting of Joyce Red-
Ifpreferred cards may be ,der, a fifth grade teacher at 
brought in to the office,. Since Cedar C liff, daughter Karma 
we are frequently at the t*int and sons David and Danny is 
mailing the subscriptions would a local singing group 
be most convenient. -------1—̂ “»
SUBSCRIPTIO N
E D ITIO N
CED ARVILLE PflE SS »
Tuesday, March 1 4,1972
l Stub*
CEDARVILLE* OHIO
GIRL S C O U T FESTIVAL
Cedarville Girl Scout Troop 1018 
participated Sunday in a Foreign, 
Festival in connection with ether 
Girl Scout and Brownie Troops 
in Spring-Cedar District at Milfs 
Lawn School, Yellow Sprints 
The program was in honor of 






















ary. During the program , each 
troop served foods and display­
ed items and information from 
the country they represented. 
Each girl e was dressed in a 
native costume. Cedarville sco 
scouts represented France. 
French pastries) were served.
During the afternoon, each group 
presented dances and games_nat- 
ive to the country represented.
Girls in Troop 1018 are Patri­
cia  Hudgell, Marcia McCoy,Bet­
ty Craig, Janet Kimball. Jenni­
fer E llis, Lori L illich , Wendy 
Charles , Betty Scott, Regina 
Dawes, Faith Ann Frazel, Pam 
Current, Nancy Hubbard, Lisa 
Lazorski and Paula Lazorski.
Leaders of the troop are Mrs. 
Glen Follack, Mrs. Charles 
Kimble and they are assisted 
by Mrs. Ralph Hudgell and Mrs. 
John Wheatly .
During a rtyle show of leader 
and scout uniforms Mrs. Fred 
Luttenberger modeled the first 
type of s cout uniforms complete 
with bloomers . Mrs. Wheatly 
modeled a 1940 type leader uni­
form , a green suit and hat. The 
latest leader uniform , a green 
suit and pant suits in the girl 
scout green.
Marilyn Luttenberger is a membe 
ber of the Senior Girl ScoutTroop 
in Yellow Springs and their d is ­
play and costumes represented . 
Holland. Marilyn is the only Ced­
arville girl in Senior Scouting. mu
” CEDARVI LLE,  OHIO
MARCH SPECIAL
CaAaniUa Farm Im,
C edarvill* F m  Is p U a e il Co.
10 % DISCOUNT ON
i= _  HANNA PAINTS
766-1781
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VOHALD &  CAROL H A U  
_______ M - m t
(Jn  G m
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O -H C W B N E W S
Happy Workers 4-H Club 
met at the school for their 
organizational m e e t in g .  
Project cards were passed 
out and officers were elects; 
ed as follows: President- 
Margeret Brenner,Vice Pres­
ident Debra Harstel,Sec­
retary- Karen Guthrie,Tteas- 
urer-Nancy Markeson, Rep­
orter- Robyn Smith,Junior 
President - Paula Lazorski, 
Junior Secretary - L i l l y  
Johnson,Health and Safety 
Margeret Brenne r .
Advisors for the group are 
Mrs. Albert Mott,and Mrs. 
James Turnbull.
Happy Workers 4-H Club met 
March 13 for their monthly meet­
ing. The Senior President, Mar­
garet Brenner, conducted the 
meeting. Project books were 
passed out and plans announ­
ced for a bake sale. The next 
meeting , April 10, will be con 
ducted by the Junior Officers, 
Paula Lasorski and Lily John­
son.
Miss Becky Collins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins of 
Bradfute Road, was recently 
named the 1972 Ohio Quarter 
Horse Association Queen at 
the Association’ s annual meet­
ing.
In addition, Becky was , n the
PM  SALE 
FOR RENT 
RUMMAGE SALES 
1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HELP WANTED 




On March 15 there is a Social Linda is the daughter of I 
Studies Curriculum Meeting at Mrs. Allen Monroe and Kat 
the County Board of Education parents are Mr. and Mrs.Lo 
office for Grades kindergarten Fletcher.Mrs. Albert Mott 
through seventh. coordinator for the loca l:
ling contest
SERVICES OFFERED
On March 16 the curriculum Act 
ion Committee will meet in the 
County Board of Education office. 
Mrs. Rachael Guthrie, teacher 
Representative will be attending.
these meetings.
Photography - How long since
third place judging team at the 'your childs picture was taken?_.
All American Quarter Horse They do grow you know. Port- . n°  s9‘100  ̂March ........— — ------------
Congress. Becky a bo recieved raits, Weddings and Special 7 }  hls ls Spring Vacation using verses from Proverbs
- - - - -  - - b tor students and teachers.
Cedar-Cliff P.T.A. met M: 
day evening for it’ s month 
meeting. Devotions were 1 
by Rev. Richard Macintosh
the 1971 Sportmanship Award Occasions. Jone’ s Studio 
from theO.Q.H.A. Becky served 766-5533 Cedarville 
last year as the Ohio Junior 
Quarter Horse Association Pres­
ident.
1 and 2.
March 28 there is a 4-H Commit­
tee meeting and Fashion Clinic 
for Clothing Project members at
The Colonists meet at 7:00 
and is for girls age 7-9.Chief 
Guide for this group is Miss 
Valerie Holfield. The Assist­
ant Guides are Mrs. Henrythe Dayton Power and Light Aud-phiUi d M D' N i* 
nia from 1:3(13:00 pm m ps and Mrs' uan m er‘itorium in Xe i
P.M. Advisors and members are 
urged' to attend.
A new 4-H Club was formed 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Spracklen. Six­
teen people were present. A 
name for the club will be sel­
ected at the next meeting,
April 5, at the Spracklen home.
There are 10 or 11 girls. These 
girls work on advznced Badges 
in the same categories as the 
younger girls. The older girls 
went bowling Saturday at Com­
munity Lanes in Xenia as 
their monthly social meeting.
—----------------------  Final announcements were
about the P.T.A. Steak Sui 
Mrs.Elwood Shaw introdu 
. speaker Mr. Harold Bussej
Linda Lee Monroe won the Jun-chiatric Social Worker for 
K>r High Spelling Contest and Greene -Clinton County Gi 
Install & repair,pumps -septic Kathy Fletcher won the Elem- ance Center.
tanks - water lines -back hoe C^n̂ GS} '  WH1 O  i V f A
service represent Cedar- c lif f  School irQ  I f U l S
serv c the county contest in April.
Phone 372-2921 Cedarville Mr. and Mrs. David Moore,
raska Drive, Xenia, annourn 
the birth of their second chi 
first son, Thomas David bo: 
February 27, at Greene Cout 
Memorial Hospital.
LLOYD SCOTT & SON 
PLUMBING
CEDARVILLE TOTS
Bluebirds met last Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Steve My­
ers. The children made invita­
tions for their fathers who are
Officers for the year are :
Becky Collins- president, Nancy 
Spracklen-Secretarv. Craig Cop-
ry - treasurer, Kent Clark- . . . . . . .  c .. . ,.
Health Leader, Lisa Shaw- Safe >to be “ vited to a father daught- 
ty leader, Mike and Janet Kim- er ban9uet at Beavercreek, 
ble- recreation Leaders, John 
Tobias-News Reporter. Becky!
John and Roh Collins will have Last weeks edition of the paper 
refreshment for the April meet- had an article about the popp­
ing. larity of young entrapeneurs op­
ening businesses in Cedarville.
--------------------- Qne 0£ the new businesses was
inadvertantly left out of the art­
icle Wayne’ s Supervalu owned 
and operated by Wayne and Norms 
Hastings, opened for business 
eight months ago.
Cub Scout Dens from Cedarvil 
and Clift cn are making final 
plans for the Pack Meeting 
day evening at 7:30 at the 
ited Methodist Church.
There is a Saddle Horse Work­
shop at the Madison County 
Fairgrounds on Route 38 on 
Thursday, March 16 from 7:30 
- 9:00 P.M. This is the second 
of three workshops.Max Brit- 
tingham, Clark Countv horse 
trainer will discuss care of the 
mare and foal.
Rev. Ian Bisset pastor of the 
United Methodist Church is a 
patient at Mercy Hospital, 
Springfield .
In the Friday publication of the 
Cedarville Press an article ap­
peared announcing the opening 
of the Hall <f Fabric The arti­
cle referred to the new owner as 
David Hall. Please excuse the 
error, as the new owner is Don 
Hall.
CEDARVILLE FEED l  GRAIN CO.
DEFINATE FEEDS FOR DEFINATE HEEDS
MASTER MIX FEEDS 
BULK & BAG DELIVERY
GRINDING & MIXING
SPECIAL red clover seed
ALSO:
HAHOLIRG “ PRIDE OF THE FARM "
LIVESTOCK FEED IMG G WATER HUG EQUIPMEHT
$ 19.20
7 88 -2 02 1
CEDARVILLE PRESS
S a m p le  f z t ir
nr*** > mrrif
$<*mfct Sfadto 
C EO AR ViLLE, OHIO
C E O A R V IL L E . OHIO
E HARDWARE




Tuesday, ;March 14, 1972
o u t  NOTES c h u r c h  h o w s
CSU Test
Pioneer Girls of the Grace Bap-The Past i Matrons Circle of the , ... ...__pi„K mP+ ................... .....................=........  — —
Cedarville Chapter Order of the Ce^arvil e ' . . home tist Church meets eachTuesday be a detriment to the individual| to publicly act on this extension
Eastern Star met Monday ev en -T ^ sd a y  e v e n in g ^  the home ^  ApptoximJtely20l student's educational goals, . . 'of the required medical examina-
ing at the home of Mrs. Arthur ot [l-rs‘
(Concluded from Page One)
opportunities plight be in jeop- medical facts determined in the 
ardy because of drug use, just as.examinations, 
the university should know about It would not have been neces- 
any medical problem which'might sary for the board of • trustees
Evans, Columbus Pike. Mrs. 
Dale Dean was hostess for this 
meeting. Eight past matrons 
attended the meeting.MrsEvans 
the president conducted the
umbuslPike. Roll ca ll was an- -25 girls belong to the Pilgrims “The university Student Health tion, Dr. Jenkins said. The board, 
answered with the ‘Type ot Art for grades 3-6. Their meetings Center should monitor the health however, believed that it was im- 
I Prefere’ . Plans were announc start at 3:30. Mrs. Janet Hyatt is of a drug user just as it monitors portant to publicly recognize the 
ed for the April 13 Annualbusi-Chief Guide for third and fourth health of a student with dia- fact that a realistic approach
ness meeting. An interesting graders and Lilian Burkhart is rheumatic'fever”5 Su£fered was beint?
business portion of the meeting Pr°Rram entitldd ‘The Artist’ shuide for fifth and sixthgrades urinalysis tests to be required 
A —  - • ’ • • & Palette’ was presented by Mrs.'The groups work for badges in ^  ajj esu students before theyA social hour and card 
concluded the meeting.
games John F. MacMillan and Mrs. 
James Townsley.
three basic categories,domesti register for the spring quarter 
or homemaking, outdoor sports have been attacked as “unconsti- 
and spiritual. .......................ri soirituai. tutional”  by the American CivilThe April meeting will be at the Liberties Union of Ohio, who
home of Mrs. Edwin Bull,Colum; ________________  threatened a court suit to block
kne p j i /o  . . _  A n  this program.
D s 1Ke’ Cedarville Chapter o f theD .A .R  But Dr. Jenkire said the deci-
will meet Saturday, March 18 a t _won to require urinalysis “was
1:45 at the home of Mrs Hervey BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS not made without consideration
Baily. Please note the change . • •”  Students at Central State
K-Y.N. Club Guest Day will beofntneeting Place- T^e p̂ 0Rram There will be a father son ban- tors h a v e 'been concerned with 
March 17 at the home of Mrs. wlU b® aTtih Fereu- quet sponsored by Christian Sep- the problems of drugs for a con-
John F. MacMillan. Columbus presented by Mrs. Ralph Fetgu 4 Brigade of the Grace Bapti wderable length of hme  ̂ .
Pike. Mrs. Paul Dutenhaver s° n and Mrs ;,B a lley\ t i t  Church Friday evening, On the instructions of Dr Lewiswill give th a hook review a- the program there will be a tea. risi ^nuren r riaay evenmg, j ackson, acting president of j
will give tn a book review a March 17th 5 :00. The banquet-antral State, Dr. Benjamin LeeJ
bout superstition and old wives th* nnivpr îtv’s stu-
tales. Time o f the meeting is be held at the college cafe Health Center, was contact-1
ten a. Reservations are $1.502 :0 0 .
was being taken to begin dealing 
with the broad problem of drug 
use.
The testing for drug use will 
he handled by the CSU Student 
Health Center and because this 
is a medical situation the test 
results will .be part of the legally 
protected confidence between 
doctors and patients, Dr. Jen­
kins said.
“ By working through the Stu­
dent Health Center, it will be 
possible to identify persons with 
drug problems and help them 
and the University community 
in an appropriate manner,”  he 
said.
Dr. Jenkins stressed that the 
testing program is not a punitive 
measure, but that it is designed 
to help students achieve their 
goals ill attending school. He
Cedarville W .C .T .U . met 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. H.Thorda>i% 
Federal Pike. Mrs Charles 
Spurgeon led devotions. Dui 
ing the business meeting 
conducted by the President, 
Mrs. Tom Hamer, the group 
decided to buybooks on 
drug abuse for the Cedar 
C liff School Library. Roll 
call was answered by the 
number of cards sent and 
calls made during the month 
The program, presented by 
Mrs . Cannon Agnor, was 
a review of a letter writ­
ten in the‘Messenge/(the 
W.C.T.U. paper) by the 
National President, Mrs. 
Shoemaker. The next meet­
ing will be April 4 , at the 
Home of Mrs. Rogej Richards 
This will be an all >;day 
sewing session fax the 
Veteran’ s Hospital in Day- 
ton.
, , , ----------, ing medical laboratories prior to’ pointed out that it is not neces-
a? “  callutg the trustees'-, decision, to deter- sarily true that “If you have a
church office, 766-4201. Specid mine the problems involved in drug problem, you know it.” 
Clilton Council will sponsor a speaker for the evening is Bob testing large numbers of individu- Many people with a drug prob- 
round and square dance St. Pat- White, All-American football) t als. • ; lem, he said, do not realize the
ricks Day March 17 , from 8P.M P^yer from Ohio State Univer- A committee of student leadersi, full extent of their problem or 
to 11P.M. The Bob Brannam Or-sity> now head ccech of football 
chestra will entertain. and baseball at Vovington, Ky.
The public, teenagers and up is Sunday evening , March 19 the 
welcome. Mrs. Ed Preather is  Senior Youth Fellow shipof
in charge of the affair. brace Baptist Church will have 
a Singspiration after church 
services. The services will be 
held at 8’:30 at the home Mr. R 
Rayburn on Creamer Drive.
Cedar Grange met Thursday 
evening at the Grange Hall. 
This meeting was a covered 
dish supper with about 15 mem­
bers present. The meeting was 
conducted by Richard Benning­
ton, the master. Joe Fenner, 
representing the police Auxili­
ary spoke to the group. Mrs. 
John Stover presented the pro­
gram on St. Patricks Day. The 
next meeting will be held April 
13 at which time Xenia Grange 
will present the program.
PEOPLE WILL BUY 
WHEN YOU ADVERTISE
LOCALLY EACH WEEK 
IN THE
CEDAR VILLE PRESS\
DISPLAY OR CLASSIFIED ADS
D A IL Y  
T A X  F A X
If you’re self-employed, be 
sure to attach Schedule SE 
to your return.
Source: U. S. Computer Tax 
Service
and administrators also has been 
working in the area of testing 
students to determine drug use. 
The committee worked with' Eric 
R. Gilbertson of the state attor­
ney general’s office to determine 
the legal problems of requiring 
the urinalysis of all students.
Dr. Jenkins said he and the 
other board members are “ very 
gratified by the students’ interest 
in combating the drug probiam.”  
The fact that students too have 
been working on the problem “ in­
dicates their willingness to work 
with the regulations established,”  
Dr. Jenkins said. The Board of 
Trustees acted on the drug test­
ing program last week with these 
student recommendations in mind, 
Dr. Jenkins said.
More than 1,600 students had 
pre-registered for spring quarter 
classes before the resolution was 
approved by the board of trustees,
The drug problem is not unique: 
to Central State, Dr. Jenkins said.; 
and- the fact that CSU is one of 
the first schools to deal with the 
problem shows the University’s 
concern for students' welfare.
Testing to determine drug use
fail to recognize that a problem 
exists.
By identifying drug users, Dr. 
Jenkins said the university’ will 
he able to help the student 
achieve his educational goals.
“ From a medical standpoint, 
drug addiction is going to have 
to be treated as any other dis­
ease,”  Dr. Jenkins said. “ Medi­
cal or psychological treatment 
can return a drug addict to so­
ciety and can help the individual 
cope with his environment in a 
beneficial manner.”
Rather than looking at the test­
ing approach on a superficial level 
las simply a means of "catching'' 
drug users, Dr. Jenkins stressed 
that the program “ is also de­
signed to help students with drug 
problems learn to cope with their 
problems and learn to become 
achievers in society. they, 
however, cannot achieve normal 
relationships to university life, 
we do not have the procedures 
to deal with the situation,”  Dr. 
Jenkins said, adding:
If drug problems are a part 
of society we must take a prac­
tical approach to solving the
may become necessary ail: problem. Central State will-work
schools, Dr. Jenkins sa id , al­
though there may not be public 
disclosure of the fact that urine 
tests are being used to determine 
drug use in addition to the other, program since it is
tive procedure, not
to identify people with a prob­
lem and will attempt to help 
them. The university is an ap­
















one,”  Dr. Jenkins concluded.
ACLU Executive Director Ben­
son Wolman said in Columbus the 
new rules “ smack of police state 
tactics.” He said the ACLU 
would take the matter to court if 
necessary.
“ Every student is entitled to be 
secure in his person and free 
from unwarranted searches and 
seizures, except when there is a 
probable cause to believe that 
the individual student has com­
mitted a crime,”  Wolman said.
“ The new regulations place 
the burden of- the guilty few on 
the backs of the innocent many,” 
he added.
Wolman said he also feared the 
i practice would spread to other 
i i state campuses, “ which have a 
| tradition of medical staff rec­
ords being available to prosecu- 
| tion-oriented administrative offi­
cials on campus.”
He said this could “ result in 
students giving evidence that 
might later be used to incrimi­
nate them.”
Wolman noted the idea for the 
i tests originated with students.
I But he said CSU trustees should 
1 have stepped in on behalf of “ the 
democratic values which are in 
jeopardy.”
An opportunity to 
plan and then to do 
should not be 
thwarted.
THE CEDARVILLE FRE88 
PUBLISHED EACH TUESDAY 
W. MAIN ST. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
E D IT O R IA L
CEDARVILLE PRESS
A Newspaper fo r
The philosophy of the publish- We expect the eminantiy suc- 
ers of the Cedarville Press has cessful advertising to increase 
thus far been to provide a news as the merchants discover the 
paper that has news of local ev value of regular advertising 
ents that are of interest to the in theirn local newspaper.The 
readers. In other words as much people of Cedarville have e_x' 
as possible to provide an hore£ pressed satisfaction with the 
to goodness local newspaper Cedarville Press. We will contin- 
with local advertisers. Therea- ue to work hard and diligently 
son for this is because what to provide the very best news- 
happens in Cedarville is import- paper possible, 
ant.
We would like to thank the civic 
leaders, merchants and clergy 
for their encouragement
To date ‘ the many comments 
from Cedarville residents have 
been almost unanimously fav­
orable. Reports from readers 
from other towns have been 
similarly encouraging. After 
two weeks of diligent effort 
and some delays, unfortunate­
ly, the Cedarville Press has 
tentatively made plans to im­
prove the service by hiring 
several part time employees 
and the purchase of new 
printing equipment is con­
templated. These plans will 
permit the publication of the 
newspaper every Tuesday.In 
addition hatter quality printing 
should be available to our 
printing customers. Particu­
larly larger printing capacity 
for more varied types of print­
ing and publications.
Because of the fluctuation of 
advertising, from week to week, 
your subscriptions will help to 
assure a fascinating and full 
eight page paper each week.
No matter how small, send 
your news items to; the Cedar­
ville Press and we’ ll have the 
best paper possible.
Our subscription goal has been 
set at 500 for the Village. Act­
ually ,our subscription levels 
should reach 1000 or better as 
the rural areas become better 
acquainted with our publica­
tion. But for now a realistic and
attainable goal of 500 has been 
set.
Please be certain that friends 
or relatives that have lived in 
Cedarville or are away for a 
time recieve subscriptions 
so they may be informed on r 
events of the town. Many of them 
will be happy that you subscrib­
ed for them.
CHILDREN’S COLDS
The three R s ----- reading,
(w)|riting, and (a)rithmetic 
—  should be joined by  a
fou rth ----- runny nose. Few
mothers would argue this 
suggestion.
Children have more colds 
than anyone, and the com ­
m on co ld  spreads rapidly 
through a school com m unity, 
before it goes hom e to  infect 
entire families.
In a medical article on  the 
common cold, a pediatrician
wrote that the com m on  cold  
is the m ost com m on  type o f  
illness in his practice, and the 
most frequent type o f  minor
illness in temperate zones. 
“ Almost everybody, includ­
ing physicians, has one or 
m ore co m m o n  colds per 
year,”  he added.
Colds should not be neg­
lected, physicians warn. Seri­
o u s  co m p lica t io n s  may 
develop. In children, otitis 
media is the most common o f 
these — an inflammation o f 
the m iddle ear in which 
mucus clogging the eusta- 
chian tubes traps germs which 
cause infection.
Mild nose drops such as 
N e o -S y n e p h r in e  are most 
often  recom m ended to keep 
nasal passages free and eusta- 
chian tubes open. The drops 
are available in special pedi­
atric strengths o f  1 /8 and 
1/4% . They should be used 
according to package instruc­
tions, or as directed by  the 
physician.
The child with a cold  and 
fever often  loses bod y  fluid 
when the fever makes him 
perspire. He becom es “ dried 
o u t ’,’ which lowers his resis­
tance to germs still more. 
Drinking milk, water, fruit 
juices, and carbonated bever- 
a g e s  h e l p s  t o  p r e v e n t  
dehydration..
T o  help prevent spread o f  
infection at school and at 
hom e it is wise to  have every 
member o f  the family (and at 
school, every member o f  the 
class, if possible) wash hands 
frequently with an antibac­
terial skin cleanser such as 
pHisoHex. The cold  victim 
should also be carefully in­
structed to  cover his coughs 
and sneezes, and to  place 
soiled paper tissues in a dis­
posable receptacle.
CEDARVILLE PRESS 
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22 Years
D A I L Y  
T A X  F A X
You are allowed 12tf a 
mile for the first 15,000 
business miles that you 
drive.
Just down the street in Cedar­
ville there’s a nice fellow named 
Jim Gillespie that owns and man­
ages the.College Hill I.G.A. If 
vou've shopped there you know 
that Jim's store has just about 
everything you need when you 
go to market.
Mr.Gillespie, who has liyed in 
Cedarville and managed the Col-
Mr. Gillespie explained that 
meats that are left on the service 
counter more than two days are 
removed and, if necessary , dis­
carded. In that way College Hill 
customers get only the freshest 
:ats for their families. Jim says 
at only ‘ C h oice ’ grade meats 
fare sold at College Hill I.G.A. 
and never are inferior grades al­
lege Hill I.G.A. for seven years, lowed to b eh old  at his market, 
has over 22 years experience in 
store management. The meats - 
sirloins , T- Bones, roasts and 
chops are fresh cut each day .
The produce is  packaged fresh 
each day by three of Jim’ s em­
ployees.The store displays are 
neat and clean and the area 
where Jim cuts meat is in full 
/iew where each customer can 
see their fresh cuts of meat 
>eing cut from the quarter.
Mr. G illespie’ s produce display 
is filled with Florida fresh or­
anges and grapefruits and other 
!vitamin packed fruits and veget­
ables.
Many people know Mr. Gillespie 
from his work as councilman ;or 
the Village of Cedarville.
Source: V. S. Computer Tax 
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Fame Strawberries ^
Table Rite Butter 69C
HILL IGA
Right Guard Deodorant 2 /$1
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
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Cheer
Detergent 59C
With This Coupon 
EXPIRES: Sun., March 12,1972
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Baker’s
Coconut 49C
With This Coui ûh 
EXPIRES: Sun., March 12, T972
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Choice
Rib Steak $1.19
rtith This Coupon 
EXPIRES: Sun., March 12,1972
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CHS AWARDS
Nordyke SI VDistrict 
Coach of Year
PRESENTED
Dale Nordyke, basketball coach 
for Cedarville High School, re­
cently recieved the Class A 
coach of the Year Award forthe 
Southwestern Ohio District. The 
award was given by a vote of 
sportswriters of the Associated 
Press.
Coach Nordyke in his first .year 
at Cedarville , piloted the Ind­
ians to a 11-7 regular session, 
record.
Nordyke a native of Wilmington, 
is a 1965 graduate of Wilming-
The Annual Basketball Awards, Krajicek was also named m ost) letters Alike UlshtCaot ) third 
Banquet for Cedarville High valuable player. This is the letter, Kevfn F ie ld s ?  second
ton College, where he recieved TlfttelclooI Tuesda^  Mardlthird time he has recieved the letter,’ Ktett S ^S,’ SS  
a B.3. degree in Physicalgdu- ’ school. M.V.P. award. iPttpr 6
ca tion .
He came to Cedarville from 
Seven Mile THe-h School in But­
ler County where he held the 
position of varsity basketball 
coach.
In addition to his basketball 
duties, Nordyke serves as an 
assistant football coach and 
teaches physical education 
and health at Cedarville.
Awards for first team all D.V.L. _ ,
were presented to juniors Rojp . *ler awards presented at the
Krajicek and Bruce Spencer.
Promising freshman Richard 





Fairly Free Private 
Enterprise
Curbside flower vendors be­
came so numerous in a certain 
community that the regular 
florists began to complain about 
the competition. Finally, the city 
council passed a tough licensing 
law aimed at knocking the street 
vendors out of business.
But when the new law was 
tested in court, it was held null 
and void. The court said the city 
simply had no power to regulate 
a business as harmless as selling 
flowers.
Private enterprise, while not 
wholly free, still has consider­
able vitality. A  city’s “police 
power”  does not include blanket 
authority over all kinds o f busi­
ness activities, just because they 
happen to be within the city 
limits.
On the other hand, a city may 
indeed impose restraints on a 
business that has a real potential 
for harm.
Consider the case o f a man 
who started a telephone answer­
ing service. According to a city
ordinance, he and his employees 
were supposed to submit to pho­
tographing and fingerprinting. 
Challenging the ordinance, the 
man said it was unfair to “single 
us out.”
But a court saw two ways in 
which a telephone answering 
service could be harmful:
1) by the misuse o f confi­
dential information about 
subscribers; and
2) by the encouragement of 
immoral activities.
Upholding the city’s require­
ments, the court said:
“There is a reasonable basis 
for distinguishing this type of 
business from others that are not 
regulated.”
Another ordinance, covering 
private detectives, went still 
further. Under its terms, they 
had to put up a special bond and 
get a character clearance from 
the police department.
VILLAGE RESTAURANT




CHOKE OF VEGETABLES 0 BAUD
ROT ROLLS l  BUTTER
$150
CHILDREN’S PORTION SERVED
OPEN WEEKDAYS 4A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. SUNDAY II A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.
Other recieving their letters 
banquet were - leading free f ere KraJicek, second 
throw shooter - Mike Ulsh-65% }etter> 2ruce Spencer , third 
leading rebounder - Rob Kraji- letter> « ® Storm? nt’ second 
cek - 179 rebounds. Jeff Martindale, first
letter, Richard Willis , first 
rhe following players recieved letter.
BuT again, a court decided 
there were enough possibilities 
for mischief in this line o f work 
to justify the city in taking pre­
cautions. As one judge put :
“A  statute to promote the pub­
lic safety is valid, although it 
may interfere with individual 
freedom . Individual freedom
must yield to the public good.”
An American Bar Association 
and Ohio State Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
© 1972 American Bar Association
HERBS A TIP  FROM fWWfHS 
AT THE COOPER GROUP, MAKERS 
O f TOOLS FOR CYCLISTS SINCE 
THE TURN OF THE CENTURY: 
TAPE A SIX-INCH S IZ E  CRESCENT 
ADJUSTABLE WRENCH TO THE 
TUBULAR FRONT FRAME, AND  
yo u 'l l  b e  r e a d y  to  m a k e  9 0  
PERCENT OF THE ADJUSTMENTS 
yo ur  b i k e  w il l  e v e r  n e e d .
